
Ref: ES/mp 
Date: 6 November 2018 

Bob Doris MSP 
Convener 
Social Security Committee 

Via email: SocialSecurityCommittee@parliament.soct 

Dear Mr Doris 

Thank you for your request for information (dated 3rd October 2018) on behalf of the Social 
Security Committee of the Scottish Parliament with respect to in-work poverty and 
Universal Credit.  Firstly, please accept my apologies with the delay in responding to your 
request. 

East Ayrshire Council and partners have been planning for and monitoring the impact of 
welfare reform since 2012.    

A multi-agency working group was established early in the development of the UK-wide 
welfare reform agenda reporting directly to Corporate Management Team, Cabinet, and 
the Governance and Scrutiny Committee.  

While it is difficult to quantify the impact of our action in relation to the in-work poverty 
focus of the current work of the Social Security Committee, the response to mitigating the 
impact of Universal Credit on residents included establishing a £0.705M Welfare Reform 
Fund.   

Trussell Trust statistics suggest that low income is the most prevalent reason for 
presentation at foodbanks accounting for 28 per cent of referrals in 2017/18.  This is also 
the referral reason with the most rapid growth.  Around 15 per cent of those referrals were 
for people who were in-work.   

In addition, East Ayrshire Council has maintained a Financial Inclusion Team and In-Court 
Advice service (£0.720M), increased the grant allocation to East Ayrshire Citizens Advice 
Bureau (£0.519M), established a multi-agency Freephone and online portal ‘EAMoney’, 
and recently put in place a Housing Universal Credit Team with neighbourhood coaches 
(£0.240M).   

There are additional costs linked to allowances for rent arrears, the Scottish Welfare Fund, 
DWP administration and Discretionary Housing Payments to mitigate under occupancy 
charges.  Details of these are being worked on at present and can be made available to 
the Committee in due course. 
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A Financial Inclusion Group has been operating for over five years and includes East 
Ayrshire Council services, NHS Ayrshire and Arran, East Ayrshire Council on Voluntary 
Organisations, Citizens Advice Bureau, Citrus Energy, MacMillan Cancer Support, Home 
Energy Scotland, East Ayrshire Carers Centre, East Ayrshire Works, East Ayrshire 
Advocacy Service, the Credit Unions and Registered Social Landlords.   

Yours sincerely 

Erik Sutherland 
Senior Manager 
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